Penn Pal Volunteer Form
Academic Success Center

Use this form to volunteer to be a “Pal” to an incoming first-year student, in order to give the new student some positive insight on what he or she can expect as a successful Penn College student. (You must have completed at least 24 credit hours and be in good academic standing.) Please answer all items completely. Questions can be directed to pennpals@pct.edu. You will be contacted shortly with more information regarding training session times and procedures.

Full Name:______________________________________________________________

Student ID Number: (last 4 digits only) _______________________________________

Academic School:__________________________________________________________

Major:____________________________________________________________________

Current GPA: ______ Transfer Student? __________________________

Cell phone? Yes/ No______ Cell phone#: _________________________________

Text Messaging? Yes/No __________

PCT and/or other email address: _____________________________________________

Facebook Account? Yes/No ______ Facebook User Name? _______________________

Home Phone Number: _____________________________________________________

Current Penn College Leadership activities:
________________________________________________________________________

Past Penn College Student Leadership/College Organizations:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

What is the best method to reach you (especially over the summer when school is not in session?) ________________________________

Please email completed form to mstocum@pct.edu or print and send to Melissa Stocum in ACC 162/ DIF 74.